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Mallory

/his iness C(Li'ds.

Al<V(MM) & SON,

\u25a0Jon rniXTEiis,
DAILY IJEVIKW OFKICE, Main street, Towanda Pa.

WOOD & IIAEK,
Attorneys at Iaim.

Office cortcr Main an.l Pine St roots Towatuia, I'u.
JA 8. WOOD. | JAB. T. lIAI.K.

, OPERATIVE AND MHHIIANIOAK DENTIST.
.

Office on State street, second Hour of Dr. Pratt's
i

ollioe. lujanSO

E3KNTM MEEKER,
J ('LOCK A WA TCH-MAKER AX/)

HKl'AIltKIi. All at the lowest prices.
Monro" ton, I'a.

PH. T. 15. .JOHNSON,
E/fYS'ICIAX A XI) SUHUEO X,

] Otlkv over 11. I' Dorter's Drug -"tore, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

JOHN \V. CODDING,
A TTOnXEY-A T-LA IV,

, Otlice over Mason's old Bunk.

Hex/: y stueetee,
ATTORNEY .\ ? Ol XSKROR AT LAW

TOWANDA, I'A.

I XV. RYAN.
: k-T. kJHTXTY SCI'EIi IXTEXI)EX I.

' Office l'atton's Bloek.
I? - -

OD. KINNEY,

A TTOEXEY-A T-LA \V,
Olllcc, corner Main and I'ine Streets, Towanda, l'a.

T T TiEIAMS k \NGLK,
YY A TTOiiXEYS-. I T-LA IV.

Otlice formerly occupied by \V*. Wutkins.

ELSHRKK & SON,
A'l TOIiXEYS-AT-LA M\

South side Mercur Itlock, Towanda, l'a.
| N. C. ELSBUKB. | L. KI.SBUKE.

iFm

Ilstii* Cut, :in<i Sluive
Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

S TEJ )GE

| js there.

I jpou THE I'lvESI DENTIAI. YEAR.

'- THE EE. 1 DIX(r . I MEIIICAX XEWE-

rxi'Ei:

TllE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
FOR 1880.

During the coming Presidential year The Tribune
will be a more etfeciivc agency than ever for telling
the news beat worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day uic war cloned it lias
been most anxious for an cud of sectional strife.
But it saw two years ago, and was the lirst persist-
ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid South and
Tammany llall. Against that danger it sought to
rally the old party of Freedom and the Union. It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example. It called for an end
to attacks upon each other instead of the enemy;
and for the Heartiest agreement upon whatever tit
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Since Uien tile title of disaster lias
been turned back; every doubtful state lias been
won, and the omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in all tlds, those speak

most enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle, it wnl laitht'ully portray the varning
phases of tiie campaign now beginning, it will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
and Public Faith may select tlie man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no uominatinu, this party
could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported by ttie Solid bouin
and Tammany llall.

The Tribune is now spending much labo and
money than ever before to hold ttie distinction it lias
enjoyed ot the largest circulation among the best
jnajj/e. it secured, and means to retain it by oc

The News Condensed.

Parliament willbe opened on the sth

of February.

Pere Ilyacinthe ha- made an appeal to

the French for a larger church.

Over 5,000 persons have been swept

away by the fever in Naples.

The Indian appropriation is 5>211),500
less than last year.

Sawyer, the Fusion Secretary of State,
has delivered up the State property to the
Republicans.

Senator Lctnon claims to have delegates
to secure his nomination for Auditor
General.

Senator Lemon was the only delegate
to the State Convention who had arrived
at llarrisburg on Saturday.

The Moulders' strike tit Reading con-
tinues, and bitter feeling exists between

the men at work and the strikers.
About 18,000 Indiana miners willstrike

for a reduction in the time of labor to 10
hours per day.

Rev. Edward Cowley, of Sheph id's
Fold notoriety, has been locked up in the
Tombs for trial at court.

Paul Devaux, a prominent Belgian
politician, died on Saturday, aged 7'J
years.

In all probability a monument willbe
erected it Bennington, Yi., inco .uneuioi-

ation of John Stark's victory over the
British in 1777.

The captain of the City of Pokin lia-
beeii arrested for concealing theexisu nee
of small-pox <>n board his vessel from .he
quarantine ollieers at San Francisco.

The Republicans of Arizona have
appointed ex-Gove nor S tlford and Gen.
Bush ford delegates to the Chicago Con-

vention.
A dispatch from Ml. Washington last

night says: "The severest storm of the
Winter is raging here to-night. The
wind is blowing al the rale of lJii miles
an hour.

The Philadelphia Park ('oinmi-siouers

Saturday voted to withdraw the order to

remove the permanent Exhibition, provi-
ded the company shall raise slOo.uotJ to

place the building in proper <? mdition.

General George 11. sharpe speaker ot

the New York Assembly, said that there
was one man stronger than the parly.
That man w.is his candidate, lie meant

General Grant. Willi hint the Republi-
can party could win easily.

One thousand post music. - have been
commissioned during the past mouth,
which is the greatest number ever com-
missioned during a like period. The iu-
ucrease ot the number of eoimnisions is
said to be due to the large number ot
new postotllees recently established.

WonUerfull) condeseud'mg?Senator
Don Cameron is reported to have - lid on
Saturday that if he fails to pocket the
Republican State Convention, lie will
submit gracefully, which brings to mind
the remark of the good deacon who. when
asked ifhis spouse was resigned in her
last moments replied: "she had to be."

Mrs. Jennie R. Smith and Covert D.
Bennett, on trial at Jersey City for the
murder of the husband of the former,
were acquitted, t be jury, notwithstanding
the strong charge ot JuilgeKu.ipp against
the prisoners, returning a verdict of not

guilty. The announcement of the verdict
was received with applause.

?omiug the medium of the best thought and the
nice of the host conscience of the time, by keeping
.breast, of the highest progress, favoring lite freees
tiscussioiis, hearing ail sides, appealing always to
he best intelligence and the purest moraiify, and re-
using to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
liccs of the ignorant.

.Sl'lit'1 VI. FKATUKKB.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

o everybody. It gives all tin: news. it. has the
test correspondents, and retains them from year to
.ear, It is the only paper that maintains a special
.olographic wire of lis own between its oiiiee and
vVashington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligions intelligence is tint fullest. Its book reviews
ire the best. It- commercial and liuancial n-vs is
.he most exact lis type is the largest; and us ar-
rangement tile most systematic.

i
TH E SEMI-WEEKLY I KIIJLN

j is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in Ihc
I country, having four times the circulation ol any

j other in New York. It is especially adapted to the
large class of intelligent, professional or business

! readers too far from New Y'ork to depend on our
; papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
ilu; editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, I...awry miscciluucy, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like flic Weekly
it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form

| for binding,
TilK WEEKLY TillMUXK

remains the great favorite of our substantial country

1 population, ami lias the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the oiiiee of a Daily paper in
New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
States. It revises and condenses all the news of the

! week into more readable shape, its agricultural du
partmunt is more carefully conducted than ever,and
lit iias always been considered the best, its market
reports are the otlieial standard for tiie Dairymen's
Vssoeiation, and have long been recognized author

ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the young and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate

; and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and Kindrid subjects; while poetry, action and
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
Tin: verdi till tens ol thousand old ivuui rs who

j have returned to it during tin: past year is that tiny
tind it better than ever, increasing patronage and
faciiitius enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest,

point we have ever touched, and to olicr the most
1 amazing premiums yet given, as follows:

TKItMS OK Till-; TillHUN L,
Pontage J'rve in the United Stalen.

DAILY TRIBUNE $lO 0Y
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TKIBUXE.

! .Single copy, one year s:> Oh
1 Kive copies, one year 2 ou cacti

i 'i'en copies, one year 2 00 each

THE WKEKIYTUIUINE.
Singic copy, one year $2 no

! Kive copies, one year I 60 each
1 Ten copies, one year 1 oo each

I And number of copies ol either edition above ten
jat the same rate. Auditions to clubs may be made
;at any time at club rales, llcniit by Draft on New

1 York, i'ost Utliee Order, or in Registered letter.
AN AMAZING I'KKMIUM.

1 To any one subscribing for The Weekly
| for live years, remitting us the price, slu, and $2
i more, we will send (Jhumbt r'e Attcge/opwdia, ten-
I '/bridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
< of the Edinburgh edition of Isi.i, and with six ad-
! ditional volmues, covering Aiiu-rican topics not fully
I treated in tiie original work; ?the whole einbracing,
] by actual printer's m wuirruu-nl, twelve per cent
i more mutter thai/ Appleton'n Cgclopwdiu, which
I sells for shli! 'To tin: in.uoo reauers who procured
from us the W'ebnter Unabridged premiuin we need
only say that while this oll'ij- is even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail:

For sl2, Chamber's Kncyclopiedia, A Library ot
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions on
American subjects, 0 separate vols,, '2O vols, in all,
substantially bound in moth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune .i years, to one s ? vernier.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols.,
above, and 'J'he Semi* Weekly 'tribune 6 years.

For SIH, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols., as
above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune one
year.

For $27, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols, as
above, and twenty copies of Tiie Weekly Tribune
one year.

For S2O, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols., as
above, and the Daily Tribune two years.

The books will in alt eases be sent at the subscri-
ber's expense, but with no charge b r packing. We
shall begin sending them in tin- ord i in which sub-
scriptions have been received on the 1 t of .January,
when ceriaiuly live, and perhaps six, volumes will
be ready, and shall send, tueneeforth, by express or
mail, us subscribers may direct. The publication
will continue at the rate of two volumes per month,
concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcester's Great Unabridged Dictionary

Fr *u!
The New York Tribune will send at subscriber's

expense for freight, or deliver in New Y'ork City
KIO.E, Worcester's Great Unabridged (QUARTO illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 1879, the very latest and
very best edition of the great work, to any one re-
mitting
$lO for a single live years' subscription in advance

or live one year subscriptions to The Weekly, or
sl6 lor a single live years' subscription in advance

or live one year subscriptions to The Hem I
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,

S6O for a single three year's subscription in advanc*
to The Daily Tribune,

tor one doliur extra the Dictioua y an be Bent
by mail to any part of the United States, while for
snort distances the expense is much cheaper.

Address

THE TIM BUNK. New York.


